
CCW Participant Direction Budget Worksheet

The CCW participant direction budget worksheet is now electronic. Case managers will notice
when adding a new personal support service - participant-directed option (S5125 U5) to a
service plan, that the budget worksheet is built into the Electronic Medicaid Waiver System
(EMWS).

When this service is added to a renewal plan, initial plan or plan modification, the calculator will
be available. If an active plan already has this service, the case manager must end the active
service line and start a new service line so the functionality is available.

The case manager will see this option when adding the service:



From the Provider dropdown box, choose ACES$ FISCAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES and
then click Save and Continue. The budget calculator will then populate as seen below.

Click on the Calculator button to open the budget worksheet and input the required information.



When all sections are completed, click the Submit button. The budget for each month will
populate on the service details screen.



If changes need to be made, click on the  button again and make changes as needed. Once the
budget is correct, submit the request to the provider.

Modifications

When modifying the plan that utilized the electronic budget worksheet, the case manager will
see the option to add a frequency span.

Click on the Add Frequency Span link and add the dates for the modification. This will open a
new span so that the budget may be calculated for this time frame. Complete the worksheet and
submit to populate the new budget for upcoming months.



Once the budget information has been updated, proceed with the modification.

Please remember, if this service needs to be modified in an existing service plan, the case
manager must end the current service line at the end of the month and start a new service line
in order for the functionality to be available.


